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turnMAYOR TO STOPmTmVEDUVESMfiCRm
WITNESSES SPEAKGLOVE CONTESTS

' ' ' "
in it j -

Writes Simon Portland Munici Allegations of. Heinous ,and

Promiscuous Criminality by

Cellars and Watkins Will Cast
7 Ballots Favorable to 20,-iOO- O

Burner at Next Meeting

V. of, the City Lawmakers.

,

'. pal Association Will Not
,
Be

, Satisfied r-Wit- h Anything Men Who Were Involuntary

Accomplices or Victims.Short. of: Suppression.

noi 'lt'ii : ',
INSISTS FISTIC BOUTS ARE:rew- - of Boat wnicn wem PROMISES HAVE BEEN

MADE TO MAYOR SIMON

FEARED BY HIS UNION, v

BY CITIZENS AS WELLMENACE TO PORTLANDJowv'lDownVjDffv pape ; Hatteras
1 Ycstertay !; Owe Lives to

Ordinanpeto Remove Danger ofSays Councilman WatkinsrnTV Brave Wireless Operator. Ravings of Sailor Who Once

Revealed Secrets While

Drunk, Now Recalled.

Pestilence Will Be Passed
s

; With - Two Majority. .

Makes Gross Misstatement

in Arguing Not Brutal.dirt 1 jA pVou
, father Uvea "at Halaey and

" '' - :t.

- J .
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v? t j ,
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Jle la John Magin ' ' illJow WF'"1 Nlnth tr,
t.tt ;.f wealthy. ''I Itlnnbertnani' father ,'oi WI11

wireieaa ooeraior. trnoaaTh After many delays Portland la to"These'conteats are prise fights withAW --'A :call from th sinking .Kentuckyand have a new garbage Incinerator. Coun- -
iJaKln

. "vis
n ay. .!

in the meaning of our statutes. Tha
(Unite Fim Leiaml Wlrt.t

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. a. Aberdeen
la today throbbing with Interest over
the moat sensational murdrr case It has

Uvea off CaDe Hatteraa. yeaau cilmen Cellars arid Watkins announcedIf : duty devolves upon you to put an end to
those exhibitions. We shall not be aat-- ever had, and cltlitns who kept ailentnervy, little euaa. this morning that they would vote for

the ordinance appropriating $110,000 for
the construction af the turner when

afled with anything short of completeI Mil fM I
W'T lr' alwaye waa a

fi i.n rather a adml
gA..'",,l,"er knew him to baok

aa long as William Oohl waa freeIrlnr tribute,
suppression."down from any- - through fear of the man. came forward

today with statements to the police.These words from a letter of protestto make any bones of It,fa1 !r"K ."or the measure Is Introduced In the coun-

cil next Wednesday morning. - This in-

sures the passage of the ordinance by
Charles Jakobson, formerly a rnenat nn. liner. 1 u wigor, niu nunuie, uoen i written by President JX A. Pattullo of

the Portland Municipal association to
Mayor Simon epitomise a demand thatv.Valdr hlmaelf a hero. But he'd have of Oohl, but now embittered against him

because of alleged "double crosses," told a vote of 8 to (, even if no other coun-
cilman who voted against the approthe police today that Oohl started ths

. Jli. ck to the ahlp through thick and thin,
' n' vt' because Nthat la his character.

Ir ffif,"l vaa aorry McLrney, the other op-- fl

'ator. wnt back on the ship there In

boxing exhibitions like that of laat
Thursday night be hereafter prohibited big fire here about 18 months ago by

touching off an infernal machine In the
priation last week casts hla ballot in
its favor. '

i ; ,
:v

r' :w . Yoflc But they , needed some one Those Who voted for the appropriaAlaska 8a loon. Jakobson said Oohl did
this In a spirit of revenge against therKh,v my boy stepped out and anld he

j (, jiia ffo.t though thaX very minute he
t ; i on Jila- way home. We haven't aeen

saloon proprietor and others In the
block.

The dlsappt-- a ranee of Jacob Miller,I alnco v moved from Duluth fourr-
-

In Portland.
ZS Last of Series.

The letter Is the last of a series in-

terchanged between officials on the
same subject The first was sent by
Mr. Pattullo to Mayor Simon October
27. The second la dated January 25.
Mr. Pattullo chargea that tha exhibi-
tions ara - the "most brutal of prize
fights," and that "no one but the most
unsophisticated or , intentionally blind
can mistake lt.M The newspapers are
quoted to show that the contests were
sanguinary and brutal. .

This letter. Mayor Simon referred to
Councilman Frank ; E. Watkins. Mr.

formerly a deputy sheriff, and his wife,
who left here to live In a cabin belong-
ing to Oohl on I.aldlaw's Island and
have not been seen since, la' thought to
be another matter upon which Gohl
might shed light

tion at tha laat council session were
Coun'cllmen Baker; Beldlng. Ellis. ht

and Wallace, Those who
voted against . It were ' Councllmen
Annand. Cellars, Concannon, DrlscoU,
Dunning, Kubll,. Lombard, and Wat-
kins.. .,. . ,

Bnabad. .

With the defection of Councllmen
Cellars and Watkins ; from the ranks
of the antls, tha new Icrematory seems
assured. . .'v. -

. .Immediately upon th passage of tha
ordinance bids will- - be advertlacd 'for
and - a nlnnt selected ' and . contract

I!--

" ' " " ........
,'raglnnla haa been In the wireieaa
PI, (rrepby busineaa seven 'years, his
y 'er aald. ' The young man had Just,
ftx ifrom Nicaragua, where he haa
$qIX buHrtlng wireieaa stations for the
y (field 6teamahlp company, fty a aln- -

H coincidence he arrived In New
. Jurt at the time of the Kentucky'a

Ig. feared for the ahlp, which

Three yeara ago, when the seamen s
strike waa on, many sailors unfriendly
to the enterprise suddenly disappeared

LI. fen leaking, and Magtnnls knew he Mlsa Madeline Kwlft, the dulughtcr ofWatkins replied with some indignation to
f tom the "watarf ront, to. reappear lifeless
In the waters of the harbor. During
tI)t8trtkr-OoliI-- n lila associates
achieved notoriety by boarding a schoon-
er by force of arms and taking from tha

faVaraed without 'delay. J The incinera"";"sumtnK a aangeroua miasion wnen
Lr.'indertooJc . to - accompany the, shin Mrt .Patti.Uo's. charge hat -

ara taken from proper duties to suppress
riots at the contests, and that the ex

,' ajth his TfnfiprWreleea spark to
.in her In call of ahlpa and land and

to Harry Pufr Storer was broken,
' ; Jt is said becaus 'of an alleged
r rouodabotit' Insult' by Paymaster

craft- - several son-uni- on men. .Duringhibitions are attended largely by minora
the strike a ' drunken sailor, raved in

tor should be in aperat ion before the
hot season arrive. ' , '

. "re's, I promised Mayor Blmon sev-

eral days ago that I would vote for tha
appropriation at the next meeting of
the council,"; said Mr. Watkins this
morning. ! think I am enough of a

and persons of low character."Q 4"lljfrm going to make hfnv give
i.,ireeiMi and go. Into the timber bual delirium at the police station of .kill- -Auld, against Mhotn chargea wereIn Mr.iPattullo'4 last letter Mr.'

is named an Improper person to maae to tne nary uepartmenc , (Continued on Page Three.)give "unbiased Information on this sub

W. Q. Maglnnls,' who sent the signal for aid from thtvglnklng Kteamer

UICUTTER!! nm
WILL PROTECT THE IffflGIWfiY

W SHIPPING; BEHJGEIID

Civpwn mo ii no win, - saia jar. ms-- A

V.' j I want him to atay at home

(

( business man to realize that theere
matory simuld be built without' delay,V oui i m arrmq ne won t xou

?! lovea his work ao. It la every and I will cse my best efforts to in

ject," as he is one of the "most active
promoters of these contests." Further,
Mr.i Pattullo says of these "promoters"
that they ara a "set of men "who care
little for clean athletics, men whose In

!, s sTi! n me woria 10 mm. or inai sure its speedy construction. , ' , '
l if It i haa taken ' him around the Before the council voted down the

i'mm'ft c.V 'V perhaps he won t give it up..!
(..., . appropriation at the last 'session I told

the mayor 1 was dissatisfied with' the
way in Which the: health- - board had

fluence has been destructive of the best
Interests of the community , In which
they have' long been ' tolerated, and
whose main object in this, as In other

'teMEWMENT INQUIRY

GENERAL STAFF

WOULD REBUILD

REGULAR ARMY

RAILROAD VALUES

HALF : A MILLION

chosen' the modified type of the Decarle
Incinerator and that I would not vote to' ,6cBH INTO KENTUCKY AFFAIR
appropriate money for Its construction

directions, has been money-makin- g re-
gardless of. the honesty, of the means
used"- " tr. a unless the board rejected all bldi' and

readvertlsed. .s..: y- 'sr''Be StationedV DLRjW' "V,r'k' Feb!6.lnveatlgatton" Into Fast' Boats Mayor Sai-pond-

Mayor Simon responded to the PortwrMerl tausH jeaaing to tne rounaering or
I . err:Alaka, Coast' company's steamer

- Watklaa WU1 Xaka Oood.
"I meant what I said and now I willat Astoria, Port Jownsend land Municipal commission on January

liambecK on the high aeas, after Wlre- -

Armies- - Now; in Open Country

and Crucial Battle Expected
to Be Fought Uneasiness
at Capital.

?7 in a. letter which reads: make good,- - Ths board has rejected the
bids and bmea ; to the council for theneeagea nan Drougnt reacuera wno I itecelved In due course of mailW( tfc Hvea-o- f her crew, wai begun: and Neah .Bay, Under Con

tror of Captain Foley. Zb the government. (Continued on Page Three.)
NTEDa pvernment Inquiry will be dlrect- -

IDper ftn-r-r- t a.anprtnlnlna' .whotlipf thnM
e4? w'ii feve been criminal neallaenoe in

Multnomah County Assessment

Roll; Shows Increase on

Other Property of Over $1 00

Railroad Poor.

the Kentucky her clearance pa

Forthcoming Special Report to

Contain Proposals That Will

Be Submitted to Congress in

Special Bill. '

BLOODSTAINEDUncle Sam haa decided to give ahlp. (Calted Ptmi Leased Wirt.)
Bluefields, Nicaragua, Feb. 6. (Wireis reported in shipping circles ping along the Pacific coast greater pro

appropriation .before making any selec-
tion of. a plant.4 I can sea no reason
why the council should not grant the
board's request-"- - '

,

;

- "We've got to have a crematory with-
out any further delay," said- - Councilman
Cellars, "and since the health board haa'Rejected the bids formerly considered
and Is ready to readvertlse- for new ones
as soon as the council passes the appro-
priation ordinance, I am, going to votn .

for the ordinance.- - I have, already told
Mayor Simon that I would do so." . ,

em, at iH Kentucky, which waa first com- - tection, v Recent ' wrecka have .stirred
imliflfd 18 years ago,, was : not In things ; up to such extent , that- - in the

or her Intended voyage around future if a wreck or vessel' in distress

less to- - Colon) The , belief Is growing
here that hef decisive battle of the
Nlcaraguan revolution . Is impending.
Following the fighting of the last two

A NUilBv Jorn. Bhe leri tms porr bound 1 is reported, revenue cutters will at once
H niB,rn, iiur. iiui no to cvimii a. i D8 aispatcnca to its aid, 'Witnoui. nav ?;

ruaranteeiid was comnelled to mit In at lino- - n iv thmn.h' ih imu thai in days, the Rovernment troops, which (Driltea Fren Leased Wir.Vj! M News for repairs. At Newport the past has practically; annulled' every have been retreating slowly and fight Washington, Feb. 6. It was learned
Although property values ' generally

have been raised this year on the county
assessment roll, the , total valuation
jumping from $236,187,737 last year to

,-
-

. . flo' w overuauiKu, given i;.-i-irui-e aaoptea ior-- : gruiaance.y , today ,that tho rortncomjng special reing desperately since the Est ra dans be-ga- ji

. their advance from Acoyapa, have
reached - Tipitapa, on the Bhores : of

port, of . the general staff of the armyrV ra?w na 8ta"e1 ouxnwara. j,. Under the new conditions revenue
L ,Vt''of "cltf umored here that It was lm I cutters stationed at various points along

will propose an almost complete reor$261,391,887' on the new assessment roll,Fast fw ' mniy m vnv.niu .w grn. a i itio uuoav . iitajr . ue prcssca iuiv, vi v ; Lake Managua. ; .Tipitapa is butV 2S the property of the O. R & N. company ganisation lnvoh'irig great changes with
a view to strengthening the country's

FW w .a nnuui o I Ull a. llulllt7IIl B HUUie, WIUWUI tunomi". . a - . . I a 1 .. I 1 . . . . ... . , . .

STILETTO SENT

TO DETECTIVES

Regarded, as Second; "Black

Hand" Threat Against Lives

of Price and Carpenter Who

Are Investigating Murder.

miles from Managua. Both the govern In Multnomah .. county , has decreasedj 'tfplitle hr,l,a 101 np in .ner. i is re--1 mg ine : aumonues. ai wasnjngion, so
1 ioo ihn.t fthat the wireless operator, who I that ; the required assistance may.be nearly $500,000 in value. This is the system of defense. ' ,. : ,ment troops and ;,the pursuing rebel

army now are in open country, wherehi. Sa n iff fWrom New York on the Kentucky given when needed. Had this plan of It Is understood that President ,Taft

MAN WHO GAVE.
.

TACOMA POOi? CAR

SERVICEISFKl)

surprising, showing' made. by the fig
ures of Asessor Slgler.. prevented the filing of the report asi HORSES 'tip vessel at Newport News,, where I procedure been adopted before the loss guetuia righting, is Impossible. Should

the crucial battle bo fouaht In that secwee rapr Maginnis :iook a - cnance,; 1 01 several uvea tms winter coma proD- - a part of the' annual report of the sec
tion actual force and superiority offor the Paclfiev coast run and ably have been averted., ' ,

This result is in spite of the fact that
tho mileage is greater than It was one
year ago. Tlve total personal tax of the

retary of war. becauae of his expressed
strumental in saving his I Tha good.-new- s waa . received here numoers ana equipment . will be tha

,".:e)e
I itli'r. fasyl' '.. 'jiras. ..';:

&

desire to keep as low aa possible' the
estimates of expense for the next year'. : , I this morning In a letter from p. P. main factors In the result.; '.

- The oneasiness that has DervadA h submitted by the cabinet officers.f --i "lAccotdinr to' wireless accounts ' the J Foley, senior captain United States rev- -
road this year Is $69,863.74, , against
$81,008.98 last year. The big reduction
is in the sum charged to money, notes
and accounts, this item dropping from

The proposals of tho general staffcapital during thai relentless, advance
of the rebels.. according- - toxrendrta fromIf fe1 rtn ttentucKy Degan to lei me biu cuuw service, wun neaaquarnars

rough shortly after the steamer j at Port Tow naend, . Waah., to the Cham will bp submitted later as a. special
there early today, has increaaed almostDer or commerce, in which he 'sets forth (Continued on Page Three.) (Continued on Page Three.the details of the arrangement as fol to a panic as the result of the Inaur- -

5
lows:-- ... ... . A roughly, carved wooden stiletto was

received this morning by John Price,
gent victory- - at lioaca. Reports of the
casualties In this engagement vary, butThe department has placed under my

city detective who recently 'received a(Continued on Page Tlire.) " (Continued oh Page Three.) black hand letter , warning him to

A. Boutelle' Loses Appcr.l

Court' Defines Reasona'::
i

Service and Upholds City':
Right' to Regulate.

cease investigating an Italian murder

r' on Page Three.)
! j

flElGlTE :

'
? ; SEEKS DIVORCE

' . "lrart V. , '
,r a h v v.1 v .," r

The handle of the knive is stained with
blood. This is taken as a second warn

FRANK GLAZIER

SENT TO PRISON
CHURCH MAY QUIT ing. .

The letter warned Detective Price and
his partner Detective Carpenter,, to re I:;main away from the Italian colony and
not be inquisitive 'regarding the killing

DENOMINATIONAL
SCHhOLS FOREVER

' (faitvd Trei Iaast Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., Feb;," 8. K. A. TV m i

VI t. ' '' l' i
one Sunday evening of Domln)ck Abln-ese- ,

at the close of a wedding feast. telle,, superintendent of - the Tacon--aCharla . Gayley's , Complaint Sadie. Utting Struck by 0. R. & Michigan's Crooked TreasurerThe missive told tha two detectives Railway .Power ; company, tif
they had tetter heed the warning. - At fined $100 In police court for giving ti;, Briefest Ever Filed in Neva- - !,the close was crudely drawn the pictureRemoval of Albany colleae to Eugene people, poor: servlceiby refusing to ruI N; Passenger Running Mile

a Minute in Troutdale.
Gets One to Five Years

; State $700,000.
;of a' 160,000 cars every five minutes on certain line- -or skuii ana cross oones.. written in

English was the phrase "Johnnie Price,s fffiBWleges Desertion.a JSl-Ssys- tha
an young' men as required by a city, ordinance, IomI kllle you- .- ;Joseph Wilson Coch-- appeal InHhe superior oourt yestet i

school and thinks Mhe pulpits In col-
lege towns should be filled Vlth men
who aro leaders in religious trought,
taught in- - practical application to mod-
ern conditions- - and necessities. The
people owe the church a great deal, but
these things ha defines aa the. church's
Obligations to the Deonle:

the Presbyterian gen- -
afternoon, and tha fins was afftrmni.education, who was t In Judge Easterday In rendering tn d ntorday.:-:r- w-:.::- r V " .'

The second threat thia morning has
made the detectives mora anxious than
ever to ferret out the man who did the
killing, and to find . the men who .have
threatened: their lives. A report was
received last night by the police that a

ctslon held that a Jive minute cor s.w-- .denominational schools
against the state unlversl The 'church owes to the ministry a

full educational equipment. The church
tea on the lines in question was not un-

reasonable, and further.held that a Hv
has the righttQ regulate Its public -mix ales H. Gayley,.vtce-preslde- pt of tha w";,!f 5."." , "We

?ori!M States Steel corporation, .seeks thelr shadow. .avaiUng band of . "black banders" has been 11 vowes to herself the safsguacding of the
pulpits. The church owes to the Immi Ing at the foot of Lincoln street. Ice concerns. ' ,

Chicago mail express. No. 9, on the Q.
R, &.N., struck and killed Sadie-Utt'lng- ,

12 i years old, at Troutdale about 10
o'clock this morning. Eyewitnesses say
the little girl s body was hurled into the
air, when struck by the train,, which was
traveling at the rate of a mile a mlnuto.

Sadie Utting was accompanied by a
younger sister. They - had come from
the home of their "mother, Mrs. D. L.
Utting, a mile south of Troutdale, and
were on their way to the Troutdale de

m .vojee from Julia Gardner Gayley. Their" Tha case, will probably ha tal. !i t-a Vlto' . Llnoco and Deonordo Cargano,
two: Italians who have ' been under the

(ratted Trm raised Win.) -

Mason Clty. Mich., feb. 8. For the
embvaslemenf of nearly $700,000 of state
funds, former State Treasurer Frank
Glazier was sentenced today to serve an
Indeterminate term of from five to 'ten
years In the penitentiary; The court In
passing sentence recommended that the
convicted man, serve the maximum term
provided by law and at. hard labor. ;:?.

- , ''- -, '.
Linn Grain Crop Damaged."

(Special Olspatca la Thm Mirul.l ;

Albany. Or.4 Feb.; i. Thursday "niaht

e iomplaint in the suit is the briefest ever if'?: $ tionai . movement .ft . me

n ;'flM in a' Ncvuda'cqurt. ;? &'0W"
u-ie- y aJJcR. that Wlf. left Mm ?&nJJ U

eye of tha authorities for the past few
the supreme court, a

Many Would Be Census linumert,vdays, wee picked up laat night by De

grant the gospel preached in; his native
tongue. Tha church owes Cthe world
adequate; missionary leadership. ' The
church .owes her young peopla religious
influence at' secular, universltlea The
church owes , to tha Hay, worker .well
equipped schools for teacher training,
deaconness and; lay assistant work.",'

' Dr.' Cochran has been touring, the col-
leges f .: the west.; IThe . t'nlverBitv of

ISalen Bnresa f Th laurntt
Salem, Or., Feb. t .n liutuirprj -

el " Mr,i 004; snti " went to live with ' be "the
lid " IntJves.; Thce rr three children. One Mite? Not' a fed

1, Kon.p. The other two, Agnes and Flor ure m,d. with other men: who can he

tectives carpenter an price lh connec-
tion with tha "black hand" letter. Two
magasin 'pistols were found tn their
belts. They denied' any knowledge of

fifty-thre- e' applicants are tsldnx t- -'
pot. By a seeming miracle the locomotive--

tender which hurled the little girl
to her death barely grazed the smaller kt Salem today to determine their r

K-- t T,nCJ r "obal:Ly ? tne e"et,?7 ,ot known- - as men among men," he af--.
, '.'l'"' mother. ssGayJeys complaint 8; firmed. "We want lessof the- - ldeal.of slater. Although there ara no decided the thermometer for the .third consecu-

tive night again reached ' degrees

ifieatlons for position of cenaui i; ,

erator." 3 posHL.r.si t

filled InTthlS county anil ahu .r. y,i i ,

be filled In the district fr whfr.i t'
, v nn.;miunBi..io assent iq um holding a Job in the pulpit, more of California" la ths coming School of theS3? .i'an.

eurves In their neighborhoods the HtOo
girls. did not seem to hear or see the
train coming. : ';';; " above sero. The freeaing of the ground-- '- - i i runiaing a mission, a' practicar. woric- -

mafflMl. Cll ( 1 . . l . . .. ,T 1 IB rQUIl O fT VB . ; DPAn .a.... -- .iiiiB, .asBiuii-ii- i ins wunu. ' ir, ,j vuiKf I,

the threats. Arter being, closely ques-
tioned they were turned out this morn-
ing."- " -

Mystery still , surrounds the shooting
of Domlntck Ablnose. The Italians with
Whom' he was intimate refuse to give
out any Information. v The authorities
are now Inclined to tha. belief that the
murder was the 'work of the Comorra
society.. .: r : .. ,j

irapirio eoaat, ne says, but Is develop-
ing much antagonism, ..At Oregon State
university he found Vlcjp religious sen-
timent; i. lie Is concerned In securimr

has 'done at least a 2 per cent. damage
to th graht crop of Wnn county. Farm- -

evaminatlons are being heM in t'.T -

ferent count le this afteru.ii-.i- . in:.A message was sent to the coroner at
Portland. : He jeft for the scene of the all abottt IBno iroir apfHul t i (

taiteari. ayjey m one or the .coremoat pastor In Port!and.-J- s a fine type of the
equit. lithltles on Iron nmX steel protluctio.l, kind of man we want to see in 'airourAM''Tt A WliiJe lvr.-frequentl- lectured on pulpits." , ' - ; i ..;
fJLX.r wibjects before Uio university of Vr, Cochran believes in following the

era in Tnis' section say that vetch has
suffered the most and that fruit treaccident at 11 o'clock to-- , open an in rua Supervisor I tendril

vestigation. The girl a body waa' not r that M' 111. tMk" r
funds for the support of 800' young men
who ,ra preparing In seminaries ( and
schools fo? - the. Presbyterian- - ministry.

have, bees benefited .rather, than damA R ievaas r U Presbyterian youth Into thr. sewJajr badly mangled. . iT . b about KH'O, A r. jaged by. the void. ,, ,

iM-- '


